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Wilsonville
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R. M. Cooper
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Geo. J.
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KEPI BLICAN TICKET.
For representative in congress for first
district -

THOMAS H. TONGUE, of Washington.
For presidential electors

O. F. PAXTON, Moltnomab.
TII.MAX FORD, Marion.

J. C. FULJ.ERTO.N. Douglas.
W. D. FURNISH, Umatilla.

For supreme judjee
CHARLES E.WOLVERTON, Linn.

For food and dairy commissioner
J. W.BAILEY, Mnllnomah.

For joint representative for Multnomah
and Clackamas

A. S. DRESSER, Clatkamas.
For district attorney for fifth district

HARRISON ALLEN, Clatsop.
For representative

J. L. KRUSE. of Stafford.
JOHN TALBERT, of Clackamas.
CHARLES TOOLE, of Csnemah.

For county commipioners
THOMAS KILLEN, of Needy.
JOHN LEWELLEN, of Springwater

For sheriff
W. h. SMITH, of Abernethy.

For clerk
WELDON SHANK, of Canby.

For recorder
1 HOS. P. RANDALL, of Oregon City.

For assecsor
ELI WILLIAMS, of Currinsville.

For treasurer
E. T. WHITE, of Damascus.

For school superintendent
J. C. ZINSER, of Oregon City.

For surveyor
ERNEST RANDS, of Oregon City.

For
J. W.NORRIS, of Oregon City.

Election June

Vote the ticket straight.

Newrrrj
Henry

Henrr

Kiliott

Curnn

coroner

Tua Enterprise has a larger
than any other paper in the county.

Have you registered? If you wish to

vote you must attend to this important
matter.

If five people read each copy, then
10.C00 people read the Enterprise each

week.

Oregon republicans are for expansion,
the Nicaragua canal, the open door in

China and, very naturally, for the gold

standard as the basis on which oriental
countries should pay for their goods.

When the supreme court decides that
the recent Puerto Rican legislation is

constitutional, Mr. Bryan will have an-

other reason for demanding tue sup-

pression of that body.

Fbom the way the democrats seem to
be worrying over the constitution, it
would appear that they have forgotten

that there is a supreme court, whose

chief duty it is to eafeguard that encred

document.

Exports of Aniericun products and
manufactures were almost $30,000,000
greater last March than in March, 1899,

That wall of protection Is not too high

00
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getting out Into the marketa of the
world.

Pa. Pkhnard Pai.v, fusion candidate
for congress, was In the rltr last Friday

wim mi pockets nailer drive in crowd" end the strangers.
me political fences of this county. Xh i It will be anti Uennhhcan. anil
democratic healers were on deck waiting
for the banker candidate to oin up a

100 keg.

To the exrhiiion of all other fuoion

candidates, the Oregon ftate journal
guilds the eulogy of Hernard Daly, occu

rying nearly its entire edition of last
week to defending him against the dam-

aging testimony in the Lakeview Ex-

aminer, his home paper. Wonder what
fat poaition Harrison Kincald expects to
get in case of his election.

Sons one has started the story that
John Lewellen said that no foreign-bor- n

citizen thould hold a public ofllce. This
comes, aa a matter of course, from the
reformers. We are authorised to eay

that this rumor is absolutely false. Any

wouiu deeply and earnestly the
believe such a story, as he is a man of

ability and sense and knows that some

of our best citizens are foreign-born- .

Tut trap-doo-r in the democratic plat
form was left open for trial, alon came
Judge S. Bennett, of The Dalles, and
tell through After taking a few kiuks
out of bis neck, he jumps up and accuses
the Oregoni'n, instead of Geo. E Cham-

berlain, of jerking plank No. 3 out from

under him. The fact of the matter is,
Chamberlain did not certify to a true
copy of the democratic platform, It is

fraudulent.

Satis is again quoting scripture in the
fusion ranks Tbey are forever and
eternally harping about blackballing
bankers and corporationists, and are
holding the republican party before

the throne of grace as trusts and boodlers.
At their late convention held at McMinn- -

ville they returned to their own vomit
and nominated Bernard Daily, banker
and corporation lawyer, for congress.
It flow remains for the people of the dis-

trict to give him enough black balls to re
ject, the 4th day of June.

Spiaxi.no of the Philippine situation,
Bishop Potter says

"If my son should come to me and say
be proposed to marry a young Creole
woman with seven children I would call
him vrpal liii, ata P.nt if l.a

had already negro,

still to
tain intimate with meetings ill

Interchange of

relation of society hope- -

mo., niiu nuuiu sourceot national
mortification if we gave respon-
sibilities because we find them difficult."

Tue tardy success the English in

South Africa leading many people to

certain examination of the fetish of

England's greatness as military and
naval power. Strange to say, the history
of England's wars does not show great
military nation. Her two great gen-

eral, the Dukes of Marlborough and of
Wellington led England victory
she bad powerful allies, bat single

success can compare ith those
of France or Germany. Great as

when opposed in war by equal strength
history does not prove

One of most hopeful signs of the
times is the care and attention given to the
defective delinquent classes of
children. There has been

tation in cities looking towards providing
separate courts for children accuBed of
crime. should followed

practical result. Statistics show
after child has once suffered arrest

his is rapid. The
necessary and enforced, association
older criminals has evil effect. Those

with the statistics of criminality
believe the first step towards saving

child would be made if this matter of

separate courts could established.
The Mother's congress has been to

the matter. It directly con
cerns mother in the for the
well being, the chance to well of her
child is directly related to the chance

poor little outcast of the gutter.

Althoich has been nj actual
organization of native party in Hono
lulu, everything is tending In that di-

rection, and in less than month
thing may come to The native ele-

ment to the monarchy the
leaders in this bolt. At the same time

large number of IJawaiians
prevent our goods climbing over and 'favored the republic and their
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lortiine with It, Im lined to Join this polities should bo considered In local

new movement and will probably do o. elections, the stubborn, unavoidable fact

The central pUnk In the platform of li Hint they play a large mid lni.or--

ttiis party will Ixj to protect native iiir--l lant part therein. IVslral-l- as It wuiii.i

eats against what mil "the
(till ol to

worJ.
IVmocrat anything rlae In the field

Six well-know- white men and some

doion more native leaders fore

moat In the movement. It that
the thing has eo shaped itself In

lulu that large section the native
community la already split off and I

simply waiting leader and organisation

Too much stress cannot be laid upon

importance of your choice of ballot
for the two county commissioners to tie

elected the 4lh day of June. Remember
the entire financial economy the
county reels lu the palm their bands,

and Is absolutely dependent opon their
good judgment to w hen to sqnerie
their fingers for retrenchment and when
to relax their grip for public
donation. The. mnublifMn lrt darnli

t -- li- .. .1 'one moving jir. ..eweiiing not upon qualifica
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tions requisite in the candidate (or this
oflice. and out of the entiro number of

voters of this county, they selected John
Lewellen and Thomas Killen as Wing

the men poseied with the combination
of requirements necessary for the perfor-

mance of thisoftiee. They are men who

have been sucessful in the management
of their own private atlairs, never having
been known make a failure, and are
thoroughly acquainted ith all the duties
of the office of comminsioner. Their
election assured, and their majorities
will rank among the highest.

great mark of the 0 nt, government

and tolerance of the age Is the
anxiety to have free diecossion any
troublesome topic. The great race

problem of the South is undoubtedly one

of the most serious conditions in our
The best most helpful

discussions opon soy topic come

from the people sre familiar all

conditions that effect the matter. The
deepest thinkers both North and South
believe that the best solution of the race
problem mu-- t given through the work

of the negro and white man of the

South. A society has recently been

formed in Montgomery, Alabama the
heart of the "black belt," for the pur-

pose of holding annual conferences to

discuss the race problems of the Sooth,
i the f r (i c 1 1 so , 1 e ed uts t io n of theme and said he contracted

such a marrisge I would try sus- - wIiKiou" wo,k tn ,oc ord,'r ni1

relations him. equality. The w te ojn to
"No, gentlemen, what we have done free discussions and ideas.
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ful sign. Its problems are the hardest
that the South has to face ; they sre best

understood by those living among them

and a free and unprejudiced discupMon is

the first towards a solution.

OLD M.fclTII CIIKNKV.

Thue to the predictions made in the
Enterprise last week, the would be polit-

ical detective of the century, Old Sleuth

Cheney, has opened a detective bureau
In connection with his lie hatchery on
7ih street. The for his secret ser-- j

vice work are established by placing

himself, soul and body, titxjn the auction
commercial nation-y- es. But irreat Mock of political trickery, to be knocked

idea

that
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with

that

every land
live
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pass.

favorable
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they

fact

(Ion

know

beneficial

broadness

opon

and

must
who with

step

rates

down to the politician bidding the high-

est.

His latest piece of shrewd work is
made manifest by his coming to life long

enough to hear a little scrap of political

gossip, that everybody else in the county
had heard and forgotten weeks ago, and
which was so fabulous that It limply
needed but a short period of time for it
to lash its own brains out, and fall an

Sleuth Cheney took the wee, small bit
of gossip, and after twirling it, twisting
It and elongating it in the editorial fac
tory he around his hat, '

hatched out following in last
week's Courier-Heral- d :

"It is reported upon good authority
that the Iioss of the republicans in
amas county offering to trade off a

.... .uu uiiu-iiin- u i j v) a lew
men that he thinks he can use fn the
future."

KKPCUMCAS KKSI'ONHIIIILITV.
is a certain responsibility

upon shoulders of every republi
can from that involved in his vote
on local issues. As a believer in
principles and policies of his party, and
in that party as the safer of the
destiny of the Nation, he

that a democratic victory
m ..l.l , ....

other

he fjreity ollUvrs to 1 cIiowmi on

their merit ss mtiuit'lpal administrators,

the time has not yet coma when they srn

so chosen. They sre the nominees of

local organisations of National artles

and their success or fadunt Is Interpreted

a the success or faihue of the party;

whose candidate they are. This Is the

cae even when National issims are prac-

tically unmentiotied, wheii the Is

confined to local questions and I decided

upon that baaia. climen may U
aware that sound money, the tariff or

any other matter of National concern has

played little or no patt In the local rtn
paUn. But so long as the candidal

represent the National partiea, that tact

will be carefully hidden from the outside

world, and victory te heralded as a

triiimt'li fur the detnocrala or republicans

as the rase may b. It may be all wring,

until it is otherwise the voter who

appreciates how disastrous to National

welfare would l the ascendancy of

Brvanisiu and how imortatit it Is that

no crumb of comfort for dlsorgamied

emocracy should be found, will Iw

chary of so casting his Vote ttiat surli

n interpretation will te oaihle. It is

Presidential year," and it is doubly

mportarit that Clackamas county should

be found In the column, not only

because of the rffect, but because

f the practical eff-- n t upon the cotilrst

fiat is to take place In the fall.
Were the republican candidates, or

any one ol them, notoriously until, there

be some justification for the man

who raits his ballot for fusion. De- -

Oni intellectual honest demand

republic.

article

It. Hut In the contest to I decided In

this county no such J'MiflYatlon exist.

Young Rlafrons
tto preserve the charms of face an

figure in sjiite of an increasing family
and the care of growing children are '

always to be envied. A a pmrnrative !

M 1
5 7 IU

1 ph or. . .

Harding.

cts.

of health ami
beauty Doctor
l"ierc,s Fsvor.
ite Prescription

been
ty women u a
Gol - send " to
tbrir sex.
g 1 v e a t b
strength and
n e a 1 1 n upon
wuicn ba
mothrrliMxi
pen!. prac- -

y doe
away with the
paiua of nutter-- 1

mty. It enable
the niotlicr to
nourish the in-fa- nt

life de.
pending on her,
ami enjoy the
hourly happi-
ness of winch
ing the develop
ment of per-
fectly healthy
child.

Mr Orrin klllo
nt lk nl.Co.. Wi.. writ-- .: h. Own i,.iBf lowrite you evrr tince my batiy wa tarn

sard to what your favorite Hrrn4iua hume. i anm praur l enoiifh, I,,,
hare not bern aawrll fur 6v yrara aa 1 now am.

od I waa only ork ahun (lm, and alucr I (4op hare not had one an day. have not hadany internal trouble aince I gnt I notonly aurprurd mytrlf but all of my ftkodt bcrart aurpnatd to m wtll.a

Dr. Pierce'a Medical Adviser, every
woman's friend, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps for book in pa-
per covers, or 31 stamps in cloth bind-
ing, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

l.H l'Ot ft WIFE.
Has she lost her heautv? DV( WIS

stipation, Indigestion. 8ick f. ,!, I, W
are the principal causes. Karl's Clover
l!)t TP! ll.I cnn.l III. I I.

n u n ( .a

eta. and cts.
Money refunded results are not satis- - ii

iinnuey, fruggist. bj

Alter sullering from Ids for 'tV
years was cured by using twj boxes

exploded libelous boomerang the 'Witt's Witch Hazel Halve," writes W.
feet its author. ater, North Prook, N. C. heals

carries under he
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everything. Beware
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fifteen

counterfeits.

For Young Men and loong rromen.
There nothing that will aroose the

Vriiim,,vi...aj nuuiuu (JI1ICK

have Inforior laundry work put off
them. They may dress ever well
but their shirt front shirt waist
mussy their neat appearance spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes specialty
ladles' and gntlernen'a Ann
There can be better work than
done Troy. Leave your orders
Johnson's barber shop.

"DeWitfs Little Early Itlsors the
finest pills eyer nsed." D. Moore,
Millbrook, Ala.. They quickly enre all
iver and bowel troubles. Ooo. A. Harding

irker's EnglMi Itemed will stop
cough any time, and will cure tho
worst cold twelve hours, money
eiunueu. and cts.

ui'"" rorilines the fall. Bow ira T.ur Kldu,v.

has

the

Irrational doubtless that N.tlon.1 pftr

Her Husband's Story
My name J. SpronR. ami my address Bondman. Block, Troy,

V. want tell how thankful am that my wlfe'a health has been resUitx'
her. Alx'tit year ago she caught tlieadful cold, which Settled hsr biou.
chill ttihca ami lung. Mie ccr
taitily hud hromhitt. and think
consumption, t', and

her life. She had
tighlnr and soietiess the

und uat dillii ult for her
lnra'hc. There were darting. .Nk..

hhttip, dull and heavy pains, with
IMIMtlll

lug. r.u'l dii)' she
than the ilny bcfoie.

was worse
was ad- -

viocd gel Acker Knglinh Kent

cdy, and did so, but my only tj
shook her l.rad and said: 'Another
dollar thr. aay. She took

the Remedy, however, and said
tho effect was mag leal. less
than hour there was remark.
able change. She got tatter
once, and short time she was
entirely well and strong again. The cure was permanent and there has been

rehtpne. don't know what Acker's English Remedy made of, but en-

sure contains something that fortifies the system against future attacks. My
wife twtter general health now than ever, and you can't Imagine how
happy she for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's Kngllh Rem.
rdy, and do for telieve be our duty the public help every suf-

ferer who has Ihritat and lung troubles. My neighbors say sure specif
lr croup, and has saved the lives buudrods little ones around tins
Vivsnity aloue."

Sold i)c, jor. and ft lttle. throiichoot the United Slates and Car ada(
and KnUm!. td., (d. you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle your druggM, and get ymir money back.

a.Vu ttm gwuoolct. WKk KM IV., trvyrtrtart, Ans tmi.
For salo by Ueo. Harding.
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Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

Somebody born will wailing
tonight box.

Tlx "Nam Everv PLrfa"
the guiraoUe,

row tan
C. (1. Huntley drii'i(lt.

DlJrBirtPI'MHi
' Sr.lrlna.lr'i.lQO.. I'nrto M..llkl. wUkaunlppy ''Z"',"','' )

de- - 1 ,u'. l'mmor, Md.
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FARMERS . . ,

Your team will have tho ltof care alio!

ull Measure of Feed

City StnblcH.
W. H. YOUNC. Prop.,

s.u..r., ... w H cook.
Livery Higs on Hlmrl Notice.

Tlphor No. 42.

ar ' afa? '

t1 jr.'' . 4 J J .a. 'V Thf?Minrr

and Pros ivc lorn

Invonlc.
a t rr . f .
i v. il. ill' Llt ii iy coin

or lf.it It'iudvsLr Am- -
Winithm h I l y vrry

o: an I sola cvrrywlw ro.
Send nam-- : anl arllrcsi on a
postal canl for illus-tratc- tl

catalogue. It ii free.

WInclicslcr Repealing Arms Co.
Kt'W II A V I'M I'llMV

lX45Vva4? tarkct St., aa rraiKlxo, Cat,

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Bill

It in euy to obtain a good ono. Whore no local
dealer hcIIm thorn, wo will send a piano or organ for
a Kinall earth jmyinr-nt- , balance in monthly pay
monte. Two years time to finlnh purrhruw if do.
fired. Wo would like to explain our method. Wo
will -- end an inHtrument guaranteeing atifaction,
or the piano may bo returned to tin at our oxpenne.
Catalogs free for the anking, tell all about them.
Npncial prices and full information If you write.

tiler's

.Seeds

On Easy
Payments

hano louse
Ti'ehomeof Portland, Orefloti.
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